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iO? CONNIE AND GAVVY! EVEN

& 5 Z,CiiT IF LEAD
AMERICAN LEAGUE THIS SEASON,

f&A YS SISLER; PRAISES A
HOISEItT

fct'.ITlVEnY neraon cna-ace-d In ploying baseball llvluc
P'AJtU .cures more nbout hattlnp: nverofle tlinn anything

&' Even the pitchers are Included iu tlI. some of
K'AtM. think nn much of couple of hits us winning ball

imm, Every bnll player has visions or
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ia Muting, nnii In tln American circuit uiiiny nrc battling
for. Hint Imuor. Acrupc of .H0O arc numerous nud n

couplp ore over the .400 mnrk. That's something strange
fop co lnte In the senson auil the fnus are each
btber, "How do do It?"

I.nst night Oorgc SMcr. who Is usually ns talkative
as Connie Mnek when Connie has nothing 10 mi.v. opened
Ufr and spilled a few M'litciiccs about hitting the pill

round .400 on duly 'JO. Ocotge isn't it stuek-ii- p pcron
or anything like that. lie Is one of those modest, retiring
athletes wc read nbout hut seldom see. lie ploys the
gaino for nil there i.s in it. but when he takes off his
Uniform he hates to talk nbout personal experiences.

Last night was an exception.
'How docs it feel to he hitting ,400V" he ipiened.

"Well, it gives one u feeling of satisfaction more than
nuytl)ing else. You know that jour efforts have been

H'h n gjeat thing for a fellow to go up to the
plate every day, try his hardest und make good. Every-

body loVcs to knock out bat-- hits, and 1 ntu no different
from any one else.

'"When you nie on a hitting treak almost all of the
pitchers look alike. You have confidence In yourself and
know you are going to hit safely, lint when the slump
come, no matter how hard jou try, jou can't get n hit
with a paddle.

'The pitcher who gien me the most trouble is Walter
Johnson. However, 1 nm not the only one. When Walter
Is" .in good shape he is almost invincible. I ucu-- aw a
pjtchcr with an much stuff. There are others in the
league, who occasionally have the batters eating out of
(heir hand, and three of them arc on the Athletics. 1

mean Perry, Xayhir and thnt kid Homnicl. .lack Quinu
also in n good pitcher, nud the same goes for Mob

EJhawkcy.
"Still, jou never can tell whnt a pitcher will do jear

after year, I.n.t season Herb l'cnuock was ray jinx. He
had my number every time he stepped on the mound.
This year, however, he has been one of the easiest 1 have
batted against. 1 hnve faced him twelve times ami got
nine lilts.

tij DOS T know whether I am guilty to lead the
.tmericaii l.cayne batters or not this yeor.

All I can do is try, ami if successful I surely
tcill lie Iiic.t."

Gaivge Continues to Feel Good
had that feeling of satisfaction again

GAYVUE it ruined the well-lai- d plans of O. Mack and
his gallopiig elephants.- - The Michigan collegian couldn't
gain that sensation of work well done with a single.
Had to be n home run. The clout came in the eighth
inning out ut 31r. Shine's baseball lawn and put our A's
out of n ball game, the Ilrowns gaining the newspaper
decision by Jimmic Hurler's lighters had two out
t the nine rounds, one went to C. Mack's battlers nud

the other nix were even.
.' Slsler selected n moment when the
klliicd to spring hit burst of good health, and he took

out what little wind Skipper Mack had In his sails by
lofting the ball over the right" Held fence. No one was
ou base at the time, but that didn't mean aujtbiug, be-

cause nobody had to be to wiu the ball gome.
Bill Jacobsou also had a feuliug of satisfaction. That

tvas in the. sixth session. The A's were leading at the
time, 1-- and it as if they might win another
ball game. Tobin and Ocdcon started the sixth with
singles. Sisler feeling so well and he fouled out
t(J'TJrlffln. Jaeobson passed us fit when he drove the ball
into the left Held bleachers. This also made Itoy
qualify under the list of "lits."

it was a tough hall game for our A'-- , to drop. They
hit the ball hard and Melded well. Ilurwell was chased
from the crest In the sixth when the Mackmcn put two
runs across and tied the score, but Dixie Davis stepped

RANK MARSHALL

WINS SHOR E CUES

National Champion Defeats
Neidich, of Cornell, and

Gains First Prize

Atlantic City. X. .1.. Jnlv 21.
Frank .7. Marshall, of New York,
chess champion of the I'nfted States.
vas declared the winner of the Ma-

sters Tournament of the Atlantic City
chess congress nnd the Pillsbury Mem-
orial prize donated by A. .T. Mef'lurc,
of Idikewood, N. .T., president of the
congress, when-h- e defented Niidich. of
Cornell, in the tenth nnd final round
herr yesterday.

Neidich had the white pieces and
Marshall countered with the Petroff
defense, this turned into a four knights
game in which the champion's Icing
moved enrly Despite the fact that
queens were exchanged nt the eight-
eenth turn, Marshall sucieeded in
checkmntlng his opponent on file
twenty-eight- h move

The United Slates hampioii nenf
through the toiinament without
the loss of a game. Ids totul score of
7' to 2s j comprising Ave wins ami
fivo drawn games. His ietor today
placed him beyond the reach of .liitfe,
Lis nenrest rival.

Recond prir.e was .m In-- f'harles
.Tnffe, of New York with u ili nf
O'A to Ji'a .luffe tried haul i pick ll
win from a took nnd pawn i udiug with
Sharp, of Philadelphia, hut rlie Clunker
City champion drew rlcieih afrir
forty-fo- ur moves Sharp had the white
fcidp of u Ruv I.upiv.

Edward S Jackson, of Philadelphia.
nfter most discouraging start, with
losses in all nf the Mist three mumls
made a splendid lini.di und came in for
n share of the third and fourth prues.
thanks to his second defeat of l,

of l.os Angeles, lfi tiit the
white side of a Scotch gambit after
fifty-si- x movi s. The Yesteiner snc
rificcd a Pawn enily in the game uud
Tiirni recovered If

Mlotkowskl was bracketed with
iacftr"loi... ": ""7 VXViJiTTi'.. ...... PIB.TJ,. MIIUII'i "' ..M.,
placed tifth and i (i. Neidich, of Cor-

nell, last.
rPI... ,l.inl ...........ci r..iimXllV lllllll iimiu"

Won l.n.t won I nn
Mer.hali ju, -- u. jiioiimi,.' 5 s

lin " vUwffh J n '

UANKbno lUrLAT IWILIunl

Interdepartment Game Tonight and
Brokerage Team Tomorrow Night
llrowu Urns. & Co., bankers and

l i.,,...,!,.,!! ,, ..ill i,,v ..n, . ,- - -

twlliaiil games tills wees, inuignt on
the Stt'lltnii Field Club grounds,

j
OAventysccoiid and W estmorelund
Ktrccts. the hanking team will plav the
Imnd depiirtmcnt teiun. Aliuond nud
Chfistiau will be the batteries for the
IjlU. team with Arnold liud Strauss

,1-- ii, fnr tlm linti.l toiuii
t ..!,.. ... U I

I ?m0Ilu 'VSl, "v nhZt n,i iB1.v.m ..."ri - -

fNJ Silv thn Wlnkleman & Co. stock
. . .. .......!i "t iu. H....I. till' ICUIil, 01 in" . "ami i.cuguc.

Bros & Co. Still hOVC H f(W openr .
.avouUI llko to hear from teams

Ukbt amc Addrwn Ed.

V. .MAXWELL
Sports IMItor f.trnluc l.cditfr
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sharp

Into the picture and shut down on Ihe rally. alo
conlrlhutcd to the with 11 run-drivi- single
in the seventh. Davis pitched four inulugs and got
credit for the triumph. And he deserved It.

when the otner chid Jnto tlio
watched the Ilrowns slap Moore hard

twice they the score.
only thing that too

Ilurwell's error gave them the lead
held until Jneobson got thnt

in the sixth. Then they made up
the frame on Welsh's single,
Perkins's one-bas- e drive. Hurke's

front in the seventh, but Witt's
sacrifice nnd Walker's rnp evened the

Jost half of the same session. Then
and It was all off.

played the name of his career .
He pocketed fire flics, three of

sensations. At hat he connected for
scored one run.

Says He's Here to Stay
very much peeved concerniug the

in going the rounds concerning his
Lebanon Steel nine. He asks for the

a suitcase when he Is changing his
without belug accused of jumping the

denies that he vill ever play with

thnt us it mu, is knowu that he
I'otteiger. It is said that he named
steel team agreed to meet it. Then
and asked more Potteiger

his new terms, and it is reported that
expecting to have a talk with the

Potteiger icill talk nith Dugan
probably icill turn a deaf ear

that. The Xcw Haven iitizen
A'i the come home.

Record in New York
attendance record wus established

the series with the Chicago White
The teams played four days

figures resembles those of 11 world
customers paid real money to look

is un average of .IL'.OOO a day. Con-

sidering that weather conditions ou two days
cause n postponement of more than

figures are remarkable. The big-

gest ou Saturday nud IKi.OOO attended
On Monday 20,000 were on hand imd

.'12,000.
drawing two reasons. First,

and have n dinnoe to win the pen-

nant, Babe Huth is making a new home run
You couldn't have two better attrac-

tions, y
is. a chance for another- - attendance

four days. The Cleveland are
to wallop the Yanks or take the high

battles should attract the mob.
1010. Iu Public I.tdacr Co.

lending tin-- league

'OO UK hirialM
nceiiinl to mint ire
eery unitcatly in

A's
HE A's showedT ciiines. Their

pecially that of 011ns
gver nnd played dead
leail. Twice they
nnd take the lead", and
blow in the eighth
much.

Wnjker's triple and
in the first and they
feeling of satisfaction
those two runs in
Dugan's tripe and
boys Hashed to the

Dykes'
count again in the
came SIsler's homer

XJJII1TEY WITT
rr in right field.
ichich tcere

ticicc nnd

Dugan
Di'CAN wasJOE that persist

hurdling to the
privilege of carrying
hoarding house
club, and emphatically
Earl 1'ottelgcr's team.

However and be
has hod dealings with
his price nnd that the
he changed his mind
also agreed to meet
the Lebanon boss Is
Mack shortstop today.

T IS likely that
today, but

or something like
.inn he's icith the

eiv Attendance
ANEW major league

York in
Sox which ended
in a row and the finnl

Someseries.battle was be- -
nt the contests, which

the fact
were bad enough to
un hour. Ihe attendance

crowd was 30,000
the Sunday battle.
yesterday the total

The arc
they are up in the race

nnd second,
iccord every day.

However, there
record iu the next
at the Polo (irouuds
dive nnd the daily,

Copyright,

Motorists Beware! Speed
Traps at West Chester

The nttention of motorists-at-lnrg- e

is to the fact that traps have
been established iu West Chest

the police are arresting niotoi
1st for speeding and other violations
of the motor-vehicl- e act.

All roads leading to the town are
being watched by both uniformed
and plnin-clothc- s police, particularly
nt East Gay and Market streets,
taken by motorists from Philadelphia ;

Price street, southwest, and High
street, north and south.

Motorists nre also arrested
in Hryn Manr for failuie to blow
horu ut dangerous crossings.

Is
SPORTS AT CHESTER

First Meet of Season There Sched-
uled

in
on July 31

Chester motorcycle fans arc to have
served to them this seuson a big pro-

gram of all kinds of motorcycle sport,
trotting nnd running events. July 31
will Me the inaugural meet, ut the
Chester Fair Grounds on the half-mil- e

dirt track
The program for the opening day will

be, one-mil- e trotting race, tree-ror-a- ll

.,.. i i ... i.. ,i..An
U'HM-l- mill iui--r- I Ul"ll lo IU nurr.
hunt.. f.n...1mlf miln rlinnllll? nice:
five mile professional race '

t (men w. all): second heat '

initi inftM V'lft (ttniP trifllril 'rin'ft nrnt' . ,' . ', , . . . :,. iw, ,
' II I It I U lit I 1II1U1 IM'UL IHIIUU IllUliil ,

ten milt moturcyrli profrhhlouul open;
tt'ii-mi- mntorcyclo Hidocar rare.

Munv not id hpecd kincn lmv bton in- -

'lttt to ruinpt'U ut tho opeuing niet.V, ,n,; ; if n.. Sirnnn ...'" " "- - -- v. ..: .
WninM "llmiwlov " llnrrr K lehea.
'rank ('ruddock, Al .Morrison nnd

"Hutch" I.incaweuvvr, of Lebanon.
The inuiitigeinent now is planning

to run a big program of automobile
events for Day in connection with
trotting and ruuuing.

a:s get shannon
Washington Infielder Comes Here

Via the Waiver Route
Conuie .Mack announced last night

that he has obtained lufieldcr .Mauri, e
,.......,.... ....... Washington, by . the

wuiM-- r roilie. niiunnon. wno was ior- - ' u
.rv H Mueknian, wns traded to Itoston

lam year and from there went to Wah.
iiigton in another deal. He hus played
' tifty-Hi- x games this season, hc
..,m,nl,itliiir utv-fou- r h ts for an iiier""""- -

age of ..1011. He will join tlie team ut
j once.

Chick Gandll Retires
riilwo. July SI fnrmer i'l'i liawmarr...... "...I'll ..f thu llH Hiv uhn .lu.t.il,,(I1VI v.l",". .r ...- -

thu khoh In tti indepenurnt laano i.ragua,
1ih retired from tl. Jlnmon.l for the n;
Jnin()el. 0f the nenaon, It mn announci--

i pombi that ihh retirement mai nut
ji

i Metropolitans Win Galen Hall Golf
fJuln, Va July JI Mrs Arthur II.

r'ar,t Hlwflnnv lountrv flub, nne nf the
i.trflnir uninMl ffolfeTri of the met fODOlltan I

.
-- "i -- sS!? J!: ".f'SL"";

i 'i" "" r"" ,'t-- :" L"""r-"- r:

mixed founome p aed here over iporiy
.nn en Hall courae n the mouniama jeaternayr.,. xrrtha Hurna. Oolt Club.
I nnd Jam Dobaon Altemua. Philadelphia

.I country Club. Med with Aflaa V:li.'a l'nrff
( uiud, una i

condie?. '' ruir Country 'ClubT for
VHfTciuui once i. tb jufmtr-U-

EVENING .PttBLIC

W
BATTERS

'S HURLERS

irrll Mnek the, sifth.

Unci; xolithpau;, He tvus
the innings.

Show the Fight
the old spirit wius ball
fielding was and snappy, es

Whitey Witt, and they never turned

Dixie
Ilurke victory

only

rnu

tied Hlsler's
was the proved

it Hill

some

again

it

money.

Joicph

till coic?

yesterday.

was
good for

Indians

single.

singles

Yanks

called

being

motorcycle
trotting

Labor

mrmanent

uj
Overbrook

HI ARM GIVES

SELRJPMS.

Jack Johnson Smilingly Steps
Across Line and Surren-

ders at San Diego

San Diego. Cnllf.. July 21 -.-Tack
Johnson, negro, formerly henvw eight
champion pugilist, crossed the Inter-
national boundary line from Mexico
near here and has been nrrested by n
doputy United States marshal. Johnson

under sentence In Chicago for viola-
tion of the Mann act.

Johtjsoti. who has been residing in
Tia .Tiiann, Mexico, months, rode

tin automobile to the Mexican side of
tiie boundary, lie hands with
seernl Mexican officials, walked to the
Aiirriciiu customs house, presented his
pas-por- nnd stepped across the line.

Deputy I'nited States Marshal Georgo
Coolev and Dave Gershou. special agent
of the Department of Justice, wero
waiting for the pugilist nnd placed him
under arrest as he entered the United
States

When nrrested, Johnson. grinned anil
snni ; .Vll riffht. but. snv. it sure is

.good to Ket back 111 till) Luited States
"K""' .,
,..' am returning ohiiitanl.v, for tlie
Ar..i ... ,1.w...nt.,....t int. I Idhinofl nn tlp- -
'! in (ill ,M it uiilT it mii '......
pnrtat ion order ngainst me, us wns re- -

ported some weeks ago, und I could
have remained in Tin Juann ns long ns I
irnu ivillim. ,1 nlmr tlie luWS of I.OWer
Califmniu. Hut for n long time 1 nave:

flnntul to return and get my trouuies
...ii,,.i.iu" "'"'Moving picture cameras clicked as
Inl.nii.n ..,l Hin rifflcerH. With SllCCta- -

tors crowding them, posed at the boun-dur- v

monument. The big negro seemed
to he in a joyous mood, laughing and
talking with those about him.

.lonnson was nrouBii '"', ...'
"

evnininntlon. nnd Commissioner . It.
Anilrew ordered him held under

0 effort to obtain bail was made
hers., and officers "d.'m5tihveprisoner to Los
They said Johnson probably would have

i. ..! ,JnPneiiriiiK "": . .....
Johnson Mild he lop ci II ore-e- n r tu e

ring, even If he serves a prison term.
"Z " .

Must Take Jam to r. itcago

llllilfcui Tnlv'"',' .
The l'n ted States.

district nttorncy a olhce In Uilcago.., ,.,r.,i nn receint of advices that
Jack Johnson had been arrested near
San Diego, that no action would be

taken until Johnson was brought back
here.

A $10,000 BEAUTY

Pirates Pay Record Price for Vir-

ginia League Player
Norfolk, Va., July -'-1 . bhortstop

'Pnwnnr nl tlie I'oriHimiiiiii-- 1 nfc-ui-

fK-Clu- b. ha. been soldto the.Pitts
.."i. Nationals for $10,000, tho largest

price ever paid for n Virginia League
player.t vlmtiffA fnr 'Prnvnnr. wiin Is nine- -
. M... .U tli TlAiumnxti. nlllh hIka'"."'"A'"'.'':';trosniei. V WW XKexyt l1 "

7,"
1 1

LEDGERPHIEiADELPHIAVWEDNlBSDAY, JUttf 21, 19&0

DAME RUMOR IS NOW
WONDER WHAT A HOTEL CLERK

MCTe l A CVJMMOM
lS0.T Of LOdKlNdj VCIWOl
WlSH'slfl tVM VOlTM
JjTn .SUPPOSE.
I SHALL VnOTCMtJ W
ARC SJCW CP0UJXC.T AUt

TrlfcNl .SO H's Ton. A
WG PRttfC Room .

I MlSTM'T APPEAL ti
CAc ouHSTHen. no
JTaS"S MOR.C on MO- T- IN
FACT SHftLL LET Him
(uovJ vwe Wawt mows
guT WfiH CLASS

rot M

ILL STa6 AT THIS
MC.y RACK AS Though
I vAS TRr"iWG SOME
WAV Ttf AMfeAWde. To
ACCotiBwa HiwBur

Mviar bo vcrv CMierui.
N'OT TO APPCAt
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AMERICAN TRAPSHOOTERS
ARE CONFIDENT OF WINNING

Arrive in Antwerp, Following''

Sensational Victory in Tour-

nament at Mention Froeh

Had Perfect Score

Antwerp, duly 21. American trap
fhooters have arrived at Antwerp frch
f'oin victory in the international mutch
ntIIendon, Englnud, and nre confident
of winning both team and individual
vents in the Olympic clay pigeon shoot

Jjg. The American running stag and
pistol shooting teams have ulso arrived,
nnd with the rifle team, which is now
training nt the ( oblenz army range,
complete the American representation to
take part in the shooting events.

The trnpshooters. under day Clark,
finished an easy first nt the Ilendon
shoot, breaking 11D out of a possible 120
targets in the team match, nnd winning
fivo first places In the individual events.
Frank Froeh made a perfect hundred
tfcorc.

The English team, which hnishril sec-

ond ut Ilendon. will ulso compete in
the Olympic mutches, together with
teams "from eight other countries
Sweden. Norway. Canada, Helglum.
Denmark, Finland, Frnuce and Hol-

land.
All these tennis arc now in Antwerp,

which is beginning to take on a crowded
appearance.

t .1 .! .- - ...ill 1...!.. ri'i. ...,.
day and probably will continue for three (

ias. Hie meriL:uiis nun nue huuuuuk
practice today at the shooting grounds
hi IIooL'boom. near llrasschaet. No
opportunity has yet been found, how-'eve- r.

for the stag shooting team, undo-Maj- or

Shard, to practice. The pistol
team, in charge o Colonel Snyder, hns
also been unable to nnu grounds on
which to practice. As the pistol com-

petition does not start until July 2S.
at Beverloo. this team may huve un
opportunity to go to Coblcnz for practice
on tue nrmy range mere.

Five of the six American Olympic
muruthon runners had n wven-mll- e

at Travers island. New York,
vesterduv afternoon under the watchful
eye of Mike Itwin. the Olympic mara
thon COUCll. UWltl llllll .IIICK .HIIIlKiey,
generalissimo of the board of couches,
were favorably impressed with the
smooth running of Joe Organ, the youth
from Pittsburgh.

The others were Carl Under nnu
Arthur Ttoth. of Itoston Charles Mcl-lo- r,

of the l.ogan Sipinre A. C. of Chi-

cago, and Joe Webber, of the Pitts
burgh A. A. Wcbtier Mowed uown in
u walk about the fifth mile because ot
stomnch tiouhle. while Mellor left the
track on the sixth mile. The Chicago
man was suffering from n headache.

Tho runners alternated in setting
the pace. Organ displayed the most
Kneed, and whenever lie headed the pro-

cession he was inclined to enrrv his
brother mnrathoneis along nt a lively
pnec. The five ran the tirst mile iu f

minutes nnd 40 seconds nnd were
clocked nt live miles in "JS minutes and
zvJfl ...annnmls.....-.- . ..... . ... , ,.

Frnnk .una. ot Mnten is nnu. is v- -

to report to Uwm this afternoon
and procth wttii the otner runner- -

NEW TENNIS EVENTS

Several Grass Court Tourneys Added
to Women's Schedule

Women's glass M.urt tournaments
have been nrrungid tln miivoii to co-

incide with men's gra-- s court events us

fir as possible. Dining the unnunl hca-hrln-

and I.oiiKwooil tournaments, for
Instance, inviiiiuon ercuis iur .."
are to be held in the mornings on the
Kline courts. So nl- - .luring the men s

national chninpionhip week, the lead ng

women players will be seen in morning
rompetltion ut, (iiiriiiirHi. "'"'
. ..i.i.i.. l.nnr'j riili. of Forest llllH.

Manv of the gniss court events for
women nre new hut even the old nx-- .

.
J o.i.t.,,1 ....m.eriiiiei. this year,
in- - ,tar mn,f.'i'"'i .;...! iff

hitherto held in June they uow- - afford
th- - of worU- -

title ":";. i,ii,
inc un toward tue cnump'ouso'i'. "- -

nlnio"t unanimous consent has been
to

.The lending lourniiiiieiiis .,-

for women nre as follows:

JuiaW.o.lmer.. I. I . Lonr Tlnl cham- -

plonnhli" (cla)
Aui ....,., , .,.

1- - PenuriKin in" V"".'.T:j ' -- ,.nlnn.
0 - l'rovldn '. unoua mm"" v.......

England .actional
rhumt'lonnhlii (crna). iiiilon23 Nassau Country Club,

30 (.edathumt invitation (srra).
BertKWeiitrheiiter. invitation fa"").,..hln

13 Phllailidphla. national

21
(uranel
I'hlladelphla dlatrict championship
(uraa)

OINT IIHEK'.KVKI.OnnOMBBIKE1 drrnteat ('xllpe Kvrnt
nt turn 1 Hr

TOMOK1IOW KUIIIT,
fti nnal Mil rh .Motor

iiZ-VVJU- iiolHlunre 40 Mllra
CAKM A.N.Iir.nKI.1., Amerlf ia

TVflnee""" IVS V.7W tf .V.i!ii iOMIIATTO. Italy
All mx 'riders' on track at one tlm

SHIBE PARK
.lutniur. rnnAV. 3. SO I M.

ATHLETICS y.. ST. LOUIS

te( erai limine oi.jir iu- - " '. 'i-- ...nnu '("'" llluir.e lie wnimwlitn the women s national cnnmpitcMi;

ri.i....n 21.I lias

Un
'.1,k6i -.

M&JWiZfi.MfJs.

I'LL. GeT HIM lOdRRIED
FIRAT -- "JO THAT HE'LL.
BE ANxreas to cur
ROOM AT ASl Tfcle
Bvt h shall pcol

ywiweLcoMe
- 6i"- -

7. r. ""'' :'.:.

All we hav 16PT i

A Si P6LLAR P03M
VUiTH OATm - THATJ
Tm6 BEST CAN Co"

,.i..' ' s -

;

cted

.,

Irish Athletes Refuse,

to Compete for England

Hmsscls, .Inly 2l! After tin ex-

change of correspondence with the
Ilritish Olympic committee, the ex-

ecutive committee of the Olympic
games has refused Ircluud permis-

sion to participate Iu the seventh
Olympiad ns a separate nation.

Tlio Irish nliletes refused to com-

pete under the Ilrltish flag and wrote
the Olympic executives, stating thnt
they would enter in n number of
events if they were allowed individ-
ual standing. As Ireland had not
been included iu the Hat of nations;
represented on the international
Olympic committee, the lSelgium ex-

ecutive, facing a delicate situation,
sought to gain Great Hrltain's con-

sent, but failed.

IK BI
TOMORROW

European Champ to Ride TOf

France in Forty-Mil- e Inter-

national Bike Race

I.cmi Didier. the French war hero
and bicy.le champion, will mnUi his
tirst bow in ttiis country since me

of the war. Ho will ride for his
native country in u team International
race against America and Daly at the
Point Ureeze Velodrome tomorrow night.
Tin distance of the motorpaced grind
will Lc foity miles.

Didier lies been cleaning up nt the
French ('tomes during the last winter
ami dcpite his long sea voyage, he is
iu good loudition und with Georges
Lnvclnde us his teammate, he should
give ihe other teams a tough battle for
first pljie.

Cloroine Caiman nud Menus Ttedcll
will represent the Stars and Stripes nnd
George Colombntto nnd Vincenzo Mnd-don- n

will iidn for Italy. The American
pnir has won two international events
this season at the local drntne and arc
the fniorltfv to repeat although thcte
arc muny willmK to back the Italians
and the Fieticluneii.

In the other lug fenture, amateur
riders will strive for the qunrter mile
championship of the Quaker City
Cycling Club. This is the tirst title race
staged by the cycling club this season.
Ihcre also will he two other umuteur
events.

COURTNEY IS BURIED

.Cornell Rowing Coach Laid 10 R est
Beside Cayuga Lake

Itliuea. N. ., ,, o, Tlll runPrai
of ( harles L Couituey. veteran Cornell
rowing couch, who died suddenly last
Saturduy morning ut Ids summer homo
on Cnyiign lake, was held here yes-
terday from the fiuiiih lesidenoe.

l lie nctiw bean-is- . former Cornell
oarsmen. lnii,., Hugh Trov. 'l)(l;
Lewis L. Tiitum. 1)7 ; IMw'urd T.
I' "(its. (lit; J. I'. iVIt,i,.n. 'r.'; K, V.
Wheeler, '2.'l. stroke of this year's fresh-niii- ii

ciew. and .liuoh (i Smith, '(Kl.
Hiiruil was in ,ake View cemetery

overlooking Cayuga lake, which Court-
ney loved s(, udi

Among those :ill,.ii,i,. ,i,n f,,nrnl
,',,,',1 1'1"'sted, ot New York city,

mum couciiiiiK assistant, veteransculler, and close personal friend of
Courtney for iiiunj veiirs

Spring Garden Booking Games
11'."'iK.!;r"V ltnln A 'lit ot Die lfad-In- j.

Ihe .entrai ,r. r tho clt.
Gut's un Its HchnlulD and would llti to book
flT,ti!iw,i,ins?",'c,.R" hgn"' In Pciin-V-,. ,n.a ,New r,"V snrlnc Harden Jibh

u;.n"un" "artrum lMrk. Clear-tlfl- dWhlt niephant. Ubr A A. and
iMr".wT.'' Slon ,,lr" rrv Dollfua.

S,,nl,r .hl" stU"luy I. open,wlill' mi ihn K.,t (lrniunton V C.win ! Played on th. latl.raiWd

VACATION WITH
TOM LOGAN
SPORT SHOES

ait jroor Italjr or profcutonal.
end catafou.

THOS. H. LOGAN CO.
SM3MBJtfUab
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ATTEMPTING A FALL
THINKS ABO UT

0(" CoOtX&C VUE HAve
30 en. 4o CMPTV Hoom.s
BOT HC (OBCOM T kVJovsl

That- THlMK I'LL

HIT HIM FOR AIX
XJOLLAW ONE

(huh'. I Thought ne D

FALL rot. IT Trie
.poon Pish )

TRONTJ"

STARR GARDEN

WINS IRAK IEI
Downtown Athletes Easily De- -

feat Funfield and Francis- -

ville in Quadrangular Tilt

In a quadrangular track and field

meet lield between Philadelphia's largest
recreation centers yesterday 'afternoon
Starr Garden, Funfield, Athletic nnd

Frnnclsville. on the Frnncisvillc grounds
nt Nineteenth nnd Urown streets. Stnrr
Garden athletes romped off a winner
with 02 points. Athletic taking second
with f8 points, Frnncisvllle and Funf-

ield finishing with 44 and ."14.

The big feature of the meet was the
running of Willie Gnllaghcr, a brother
of the once famous long distance runner,
Johnny Gallnghcr, who won the mile-ru- n

in the older hoys' class.

Tou.vcnn nors' cr.Ass
Jauli Won by Kenton. Athletic:

iifconit. UrcMiberir. .Stnrr Garden; llilrd, l.on-nel- l,

Kunllelrtj fourth. OuroWt, Btarr Oai-lle-

Time, (I

KtamllnB broad Jumr- - Won bv Ohovltz.
Stnrr Onnleii: eeconil. Connrll. runilelil,
third, Hernhnn. Starr Garden; fourth, .Moss
Athletic untonce, s n. i in ,t..., 1. .11 .Uvn... 1'..n l(. All .H Fun -nun u.ti iuiuv,.-n- un " ..w,,,,,,
field, second. Conn-l- l, Funfletd; third. Kej-- 1

on. Athletic: fourth. Conway,
sl ft, 0 In.

relay Won by rVnnclnvlIle; l
Starr Garden; third, Athletic; fourth,

Tunneld. Time. 0- -
BOYS CT.ASS

danh Won bv G. Dlvlnnky. Starr
Garden: eecund, Weldon. Athletic, third,
Cnnl. S!,nrt fl..rtAn fniirlh. KnlllM.i U". Sltnrr
Oanlen. Time. Hr.

dash Won by I.tldnp. Starr Oar-de-

necond. Waerman, Starr Garden;
tniru. uonnard. runneia: rourin, wacnn.
stnrr ""din. Time u

on liv Wnrh.."ro.dm- -Dlvlnaky. Stnrr Gar
den, third, Connurd, Kunhetd. fourth, l,azur.
Hturr uardrn. Ulatanre. JU It. 1H In.

d relay Won bv Starr Garden;
econd. Athletic; third. Funfield : fourth,

KrancNIllo Time, CD

OI.DEH BOYS' CLASS
100-yar- dah Won bv stein, Starr Oar-de-

aecond. Aldrlch, Franclsvllte: third,
GoldBtoln. 8utr Gurden: fourth, ttlce,

Time 11
run Won by Sears, Starr Oar-de-

second, Aldrlch, rranrlnvlllo; third
Xtnrlln. Frar.etsvUle, fourth, JIurbert. Ath-
letic. Time. BSj.

HunninK hlsli Jump Won by Donnelly,
Athletic, aecond. Ollio. Athletic .third. Her-
bert. Athletic; fourth. Aldrlch, I'ranclavllle
Height. S ft. 3 In.

8)0-yar- d rela Won by Kranrlavllle; aec-
ond. Starr Garden: third, Funlleld: fourth.
Athletic.

ash Won by Kehne BSinfl.w.
second, Delitorl Btarr (lanlen, third, Wj.ner, Athletic, fourth, Lenin. I'rancljvllle.
Time, 10

One-mil- e run Won bv w. Oallngher
Athletic, aecond, allien Aililctl, , third Hie-se- l,

Starr Garden; fourth. I'laher. Time.
4m. l!l.

Itunnlnir broad Jump Von bv Kehoe. Fun.
field- - aecond. Dechter. Starr Garden; third(lallarher. Athletic; fourth. J.ewU, Fun-Hel-

Distance. 18 ft. 1'. m
Mile relay Won bv Athletlr, aecond. StarrGarden; third, Funfleld; fourth. Franclavllle.

PILGRIM OFF IN ADVANCE

Official Leaves on Friday to Make
Olympic Arrangements

New York, July 21. The American
Olympic committee has announced that
I'aul Pilgrim, of Xeiv York Athletic
Club, will sail from here or Antwerp,
Belgium, next Friday. He is going in
advance of the track and lield athletes
and other members of the American
Olympic team, who will sail next week,
so ns io pericci arrangements for their
housing nud training accommodations.

Pilgrim will carry a full list of the
American entries, with the exception of
tho oarsmen, which he will present iu
person to the Belgian Olympic otlielals.

I Oh, Man..!
1 Here's the veal "smash" 1

jn the finest assortment of

1.00 to 1.50

Silk
Neckwear
You Ever Saw!

c
Solid Silk Grencdines,
Striped Foulards,
Mugadorcs Silks and
Crepe Fillet!

1235 Market St.

BAUERS
1 S. 13th St
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OUT OF 'EM

STAMINA IS BIGGEST
FORTE INALL SPORTS

Courage and Speed Count a Lot, but Endurance Is
Most Outstanding Feature for Success in

Any Branch of Athletic Competition

Hy GKANTLAND KICK

ONE night In France Colonel Ken-

nedy, of the First Division. Field

Artillery, was discussing the needed In-

gredients in war,
"Courage." he said, "Is, of course,

n big factor. So Is speed iu action.
Hut nfter nil, give mc fortitude nnd

stnmlnn among my men and I'll tn'
the chance with everything d'C."

There are occasions when too much
attention is paid to courage in its more,
llnshy forms and to speed In snort.

In the flrn of the cup races ltesolutc
had the speed but not the stamina of
construction to finish.

This Is n frequent occurrence In many
forms of sport. It comes with the
pitcher who can go for five, innings at
top speed, hut who can't last beyond
the sixth ennto. .

It comes in tennis nnd In golt. nut
Is onlv whrn speed is hooked to stamina
thnt the real champion survives.

At the Top
Is, in this connection, the

TIIEHK Everett Scott, of the Hoston
Hed Sox.

Scott is no big mess of brtiwn nnd
fiber. He Is rather slenderly built,
nlong lines that tend more to lltheness
than to latitude.

Yet in this day and time, when ball
players are constantly brcnklng up. de-

veloping sore arms or sore legs or spiked
thighs or something else. Scott hns set
one of the most remarkable records
ever known. .

He has already played in more tlinn
000 consecutive hall gomes without
missing n battle. He has smashed nil
records ever known. ....

Scott hns speed will
.i..... i iiUtnrc ns the stnmina kid.

He has the great quality of being nble
to last the necessary iron in his sys-

tem to go for year after year without
ever caving under for a day.- - '

His amazing record now leaves Mm
baseball heroes of theas one of the big

vear not one of the spectacular type
io appeal to the populace, but one who
is deserving far beyond the meager
praise he bus drawn.

Speed may never help to develop n

race to any lnrge extent, but stamina
remains as one of the greatest rpiulitics
any individual or any nation can ever
know.

Another t'aso
()' WATt has speed. Every

MAN knew the great three-year-ol- d

could whirl along at a dizzy clip.
Hut when he picked up I'M pounds

ngainst n rival of class and was force!
to break n world's record for. a mile and
n furlong, he proved again that his
stamina was iu no sense second to his
speed. ,

Tilden had the stamina to go through
in the Itritish tennis championship,
where Johuston in this case failed.

Stamina was one of the main factors
which carried Dave Herron and Hobby
.lours nlong to the championship iiunls
in golf ut Unkinont last August a
thirty-six-hol- e grind over a course
(1700 yards in length, under n blazing
sun.

Mere skill is no longer sufficient in
nuy of these championships. There must
be also sufficient physical endurance to
stand the strain to remain in control
of one's nervous system.

No mnn is nt his best when poisoned
with fatigue. His game under this con-

dition is sure to break badly.
Tho laurel belongs not only to the

one who has the speed and the bklll,
but also to the one who has the needed
stamina to go nil the way through with
his sliced and his skill intact.

It'is for the general good of the breed
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thnt this condition should exist. Proper
training Is ns much n matter of any
championship as knack or ability. Tm
brittle contender is merely lucky when
he happens to coma safely through.
It Goes for a Team

rpiIIS goes for an cutlre Club an well
- ns for an individual. Stamina plus
lack of brlttlencss is frequently the de-
ciding fnctor In n pennnnt rnce.

A ball club with a long string of in-
jured or nlllng athletes ordinarily
doesn't descrvo to win.

Scott hns proved that n boll player
In condition can play over 000 games
lasting over four yenrs, without missing
a coutni:.

lfthe Hrooklyn club has the stamina
to last it has n great chance, this season
to win the National League pennant.
In other respects It has the. material,
especially tho pitching, and certainly
tho manager no greater than Pn't
Mornu. but one of tho best.

In the American League battle be-

tween Cleveland nnd New York it Is
now largely a mnttcr of which club
keeps on going without caving in a
mnttcr of mental nnd physical snminn
in the testing days of the big race. For,
after nil, .t is the haul drive from early
August that usually tells the story.

M"V"OU can't expect," writes a fan,
J-- "that opposing pitchers nrc going

to lay one over for ltitth to hammer
out of the lot." Urban Shocker didn't
feel that way about it when he whiffed
the "Hnbe" three times in one gnnif.
Not so ns the "Hnbe" could notice it.
There's just a trifle difference between
"laying one over" and the Intentional
pass two feet out of range.

'CopvrioM, 1920. AH rights rtstrvtd.)

.RE JEAN PAULETTE

Oil City Manager Does Not Deny Ha

Is After Phils' Star
Kane li.. July 21. Gene Paulctte,

Phillies' first baseman, is not With th
Oil City team here, despite the persist-

ent rumors (o the efTect that he had
jumped to join the oilers here.

That.negotiations with him nre under
wny, however, i.s not denied by Jack
PItler, manager of the oilers.

When asked regarding the deal, he
said: "I don't know how that ever got
out. You know I can't make any state-
ment when we are after a player until
we get the man."

Quality First

Boston
Garter

ZZ?jA

Worn the World Over
For mar than 40 vaara Baiton Garlar
hat bean friend to man th world onr.
It not only keepa Iks old but maVea
manr naw onea each rear. Moat man atk
for Boiton Carter aa a matter of court

lb two worda (o wall tof attar.
OEORQC FROST CO., MAMM. BOSTON
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No exception to this rule!

WHEN you smoke your next Robt."

Longfellow or Invincible,
note particularly its fine Havana aroma.

t

Remember that the filler in your Robt.
Burns cigar, and in every Robt. Burns
cigar, is full Havana. There is no ex-

ception to this rule,

Every particle of the leaf used in Robt."
Burns' filler Was grown within comfort-
able "commuting" distance of the Cuban
Capital.

'LexoiAzdZ. !oACZola,
DEPENDABLE CIGARS

Distributing Branch,

1147 North 4th St.,
Philadelphia

NATIONAL, SIZE?: 15c and 2 for 25c


